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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

KOIt I'UKIIKNT,
HEXJAMIN HAKU1SON,

of Indiana.
KB VICK I'KbSII'KNT,
LEVI 1. MORTON,

of New York.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS

II. C. KUSSELL. Colfax county.
GEO. II. HASTINGS, Saline county.
31. 31. IIUTLEU. Civs county.
CHAS. V. IDDIN'JS, Lincoln county.
JAMES M( NK.NKV, Webster county.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

KOIt OOVKHXOK.
JOHN 31. TIIAYEi:.

KOIt I.IKl'TE.NANT OOVKICNOR.
GEORGE I). 3IEIKLE.IOHN.

KOIt PKCKKTAilY OK STATU,
GILBERT L. LAWS.

FOR THKASUItKIt,
J. E. HILL.

KOIt AVDITOK OK ri'BMC ACCOUNTS,
THOMAS II. BENTON.
KOIt ATTOItNKT OE.NKUAI.,

WILLIAM LEESE.
FOR COMMiSSIONKIt OP PUI5MC LANDS AND

IH'II.PIXOS,
JOHN STEEN.

ron SUrEHINTEXDFXT OK ri'BLIC IX- -

st ruction.
GEORGE 11. LANE.

CONGRESSIONAL TICKET- -

FOR CONGRESS,

(first ConKrensional liMrrict.)
W. J. CON NELL.

COUNTY TICKET.

FOR STATE SKXATOK,
3IILTON D. 1'OLIC.

FOR FLOAT ItKlV.KSK.N T ATIVE,
1 is' ri t N. i'iii .

JOHN C. WATSON.
FOR KtPltl-SKX- ATI V KS,

N. M. SATCHEL,
EDWIN JEARY.

KOR CorXTV ATTORNEY,
ALLEN BEESON.

FOR COMMISSIONER. 1 T. KIST.
A MM I I J. TODD.

FOR sruVEYOK.
HERMAN SCHMIDT.

The terror of the TVnm'-..s;;- : Democrat
at me prospect i u.it in-- ir Mali; win oe
carried by the republicans is significant.
li proves mat even in its most impreg
nable strongholds IJourbonism is totter
ing to its fall. Globe Democrat.

A Dexter street r dlro.id company has
just purchased 5000 tons of iron castings
from an English firm. There were sev
eral bids from American foundries, but
the English offer w.is J)0c less per ton
than the lowest of them. The explana-
tion lies in the fact that iron-molder- s'

wages in England do not exceed $l..r0
per day, while in the United States they
average f 2.73 per day.

3Ir. Beeson is our present county
attorney and the nominee of our party.
He is an able la.vyer, an honest man nnd
a fearless prosecutor. Do the people ol
Cass county want to exchange this pul- -

lic servant of ability, honesty and exper
ience for Mathew Gcringf We submit
tha question and apprehend that it is
only necessary to call the attention of re
publican and democratic voters alike to
the proposition.

FREE TRADE IN EXCLAXD.
Here is a picture of what free trade

has accomplished, painted by an English
journal:

"The latest published statistics of pau
perism show that the workhouse popula
tion of England and "Wales is 184,475,
a larger number than any recorded in the
same period within the limits of tha re
turns. And this totally irrespective of
those receiving outdoor relief. One per-
son in every 153 throughout the king
dom within the walls of the workhouses.
while in the metropolis itself the number
hxs reached tli3 appalling average of one
in every seventy-tw- o : Acid to these the
number of those receiving outdoor relief,
and the countless other recipients of
public and private "charity," and it will
Le seen that the "two or three millions
reduced to pinching poverty"' is no figure
of rhetoric, but a horrible truth. The
few rich, growing unjustly still richer,
increasing poor becoming still poorer
that is where we are after forty years of
free trade."

It only took sixteen years of free trade
in the United States to put the people in
nearly as lamentable condition as that.
described above. In 1857 President
Jluchansn. in a message to Congress,
declared that the people in the midst of
unsurpassed agricultural plenty were
starving. Do we want to try the exper-
iment oyer again t
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There is no doubt about the designs of
thu democratic leaders of the McShanc
clique; while they imtkn war on Gov.
Thayer, they do not expect to defeat him
but they do hope to capture the legisla
ture ol this state. This is thu'r design
and money is being freely placed to ac-

complish that object. This would insure
t lie return of John A. 3IeShaue to the
United States senate from Nebraska and
witli a like gain in another quarter the
senate of the United States would become
democratic and thu solid south l3 again
restored to its ancient inheritance of the
full and complete control of this govern-
ment. Then fchould 3Ir. Iljrrisoii be
elected he would be powerless to act.
Dakota would bo kept out of the union
and four ycirs from now the political
jtatus of the country would be precisely
as it is today. Mr. Harrison as president
a id the republicans in possession of con-
gress the lights of Dakota would be
rjcogni.nd, two new republican states
would b.j added to the union and democ-
racy with its free trade; its ballot box
stalling; its southern system of Mexiciu-i.iti.M- i,

would be relegated to the bark
ground neyer to figure again in American
a (fairs until it was on a plat
form iu harmony with our free institu-
tions. Cannot the republican party of
Nebraska sjc all this? Cannot the re-

publican party of Cass county see this?
and hone.-tl-y unite on our
ticket? If the policy of
McShane democrats by leading republi
cans in Cass county because of disappoint
ments in controlling nominations, is to
prevail, it would be well to abandon the
party organization at once. It a mm
stands back, sulks over tlu nominations,
saying, "Oh yes I will support the ticket
but I don't like the nominees" he is in
point of fact throwing his weight and
influence against the ticket and his party
i Ins is poor politics, it is not square
deding, for if a nomination is fit
to bs supported ut all, it is fit to
be supported honestly and
bravely; especially oy ina leaders ol a
party which are ask'ng and
r.'C ;iving favors as party nvn. Milton
D. Polk, Edwin Jeary. Nichols Satchel,
.Jlm C. Watson, Allen B' s n, Annni
B, Todd and Herman Schmidt fire the
nominees of the repuiilic-i- of C:!s

c:iiity fj:rlv n miuiited and t'ipy are all
rood ni'-n- . Equal in ever" ant!

in many the superior of loose nominated
by thu democracy of th- - county. So we
urge upon all and csptcndly
upon those recognized as the leading
;ii--!- i t.'f the patty, who have received

benefits at its hands, to conu
i;; like men and Mippoit this ticket. No
oilier course can be adopted with success
:mi I no other course will satisfy the rank
.and file of the party, who are in earnest
and honest in their support of the men
and principles of their party. If our
Ih ket is defeated it will be done by
mollis unpardonable in this year of our
national contest, for Cass county is a
republican county and entitled to repub
lican representation.

There seems to be considerable uneasi
ne.ss among leading of Doug
I county for fear Cass county will
return a democratic delegation 'to the
m xt legislature.

DAILY TaSou

reorganized

legislative
supporting

continually

republicans

republicans

1 here certainly is enough to do for
o'ir republican neighbors up there, to
puiify the hybird politics or that county
m hi ch is never republican unless it be
for Douglas county men and mensuro--.

CV.s county is republican from principle
ir.d Douglas county for-- Douglas county

hen Omaha republicans get through
booming John A. McShanc and trainin
w.tli him, it will be time for the leadeis
of that county to lake a lively and saving
interest in Cass county's welfare,

This county is republican and we shall
do oar best to give a good account of it.

Doubting Thomases,
remarked an eminent divine, "must exist
in ratio to the too credulous." The habit
of cautiousness is not, as a general thing,
inborn, but is the result of a natural gen
erous and confiding nature repeatedly
victimized by the cunning and crafty.
So the many disappointments, and often
injurious effects, arising from the use of
various vaunted remedies, have induced
an undue cautiousness, and, in many
casts, entire abandonment of the use of
any, We call attention to the icmcdies
of Dr. IL V. Pierce.of Buffalo, which
physicians are employing in their prac-
tice with the niot beneficial results. His
' Golden Medical Discovery," for clisiases
of toe lungs and kidneys, heart affections.
fev. r and ague, dropsy, and all diseases
of the blood, has never failed when put
to the test.

The Daily IIekald
loots. jcr week.

delivered for

$500 Reward.
Vc will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when the
directions are strictlv complied with.
They arc purely vegetable, and never
fail to "jive satisfaction. Larse boxes
;cutainini 30 sugar coated pills. 2oc.
For stl by all druggists. lie ware of
covnterfeits and imitations. The rren- -
uillc? tllJlnilftrf lired nnl v lir .Tiilin C r

& Co., 802 W. Madison St. Chicaeo.&ml I

Sold bv XV. J. Warrick. " i
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Q0JSi'T you Jniuiv it ? Of course you do and you

will want warm Underwear, etc.

Q UIl Line is Unsurpassed by any other line in
the city. A

fATZTETY of Dress Goods, Broad
cloths, Henrietta, Cloths, etc- -

1

Blankets,

handsome

Seasonable

Trecots,

YYERYTITIjYG in Blankets, Flannels, Bed
Comforts, Ilosicrv, Battings, that you will

iran t.

-- 0U will not regret looking 'our different D?.- -

parimenls over before purchasing lb wiW.

pay you.

gelO'tvYVi RUGS and a Handsome Line of Car-

pets. Malts, Floor Oil .Cloths, and Linoleum at
L(w Prices.
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Other Branches, such as

Finis, DressGiiflis

In all varieties. Our Stuck of

Wmt Geods
Is very complete. RemtinLer v c

oU'er a Special

15 Per Cent Discount

On All Woolen Underwear.

A Call Will Convince You.
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SPECIAL PRICES I

and Extra Good Bargains in LJ
dies', Children's and Misses'

WRAPS
Seal Plushes,

Short Wraps,
Cloaks,

Newmarkets,
Plush Spcques,

Etc., Etc.
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1TC3E MARGE. OP 'PROGRESS!
OUR LATEST IHPROVEMENTS !

cannot
Cftmpetitinn In tfi I.lfn ofTrdf,"n(t If you liv not our Intent Imprnvod frty

how llelv trmlM Ix. Iiow irl mr comjH-ilt.iri- i have to work . ki'ii lihm niul
rour for tho J A M ICS MEANS' 3 HIIOE, or II... JA.tlKS ,HltA.NN' 61AmIt........ w. i. , n..-il4- .

J" OMillVely llf.;ifi iiiiit-m- . iiktiiik iiiir iimii" i i.'iiiii"i iiitiuij fill UK
rotnllerwlil yu with Hlioe to If you niniia iijhxi mi .ioii.k n; if ou ilo not limlnt. Noma
rvtailei
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ret.illT

mipply kiuiiiimmI
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Of JAMES 74EAHS
$"H'k &n SHOP

I'rfrtON ft

W V ". rTw, r-- ..
VfciN DURABILITY

I A kt f k K --5" AND .6-- '

" Lt OS b , , - c ti .1

JAMES JEANS

TO
S FYV

THE

FASTIDI

KIIOK

Such hit lpen ho recent progrtM in our branrh of Indiistrr thnt we are now to iifllrm tlmt tho
Jam. Mvhiih' $i Shoe U In every ruKe't eipml to IheHhoe only a few yeamaxo were ritiiillisl atelhtor ten dollurx. If you will try on a palryou will lie convineel that we lo not rxawrul. Ouraureihu
original ami t SIkm-s- , and HiohO who Imllato our nytem of lniHltieHU are unable to compel) with u lu
qualltv f factory prixluetit. In our line we are the. largeitt iiiunuriii'turnra In the Untied Ktatea.

One of our traveling aaleameu who Is now vIhIUuk the Mhoe retailers of the faelflu Coast and Itocky
Uountnln Region write" from there as follows:

"I am more than attnll l wliU the rcnultsof my trip. I hare thus fnr suti-neile- In pliieltiKour full
line In the hands of 'A No. 1'ilaalers In every polut I have vUltisl." Ho goes on to hay, "Thu a

plena' id reifion for us to sell bIiocw In. most of the retullers are liurnlnn their ciihIoiiiith ut
re (Mil about double the prlueit wuicll thu shoes bave oot at wholesale. The conneiieii-i- i la that the
peoplp who wear shoe are paylnu lx or dollars a pair for shoes which are not worth as lunch as our
J All EM DIEANS' ti'i and 81 8IIOES. Our hlnxs with their very low retail prices stamped on thu
soles of every pair are breaking down thu hlKb prices which have hitherto rulod In the retail murkets here,
and when a retailer puts a full line of goods lu his stock they at once begin to go off like hot cukes, so jocat
Im the deniond for them."

Now, klud reader, Just atop and conhlder what the above alanine so fur as you nrf c mcerned. 1

a8i2-e- s you that If you keep on buying shoes liearlntf nomauufaeturerH' nimieor fixed ictuil rice htamM--
on tile soles, vou eunnot tell what you are KettinK and your retailer is probably ninkin;: you iay tlouhl
what TOUT Kh'oes have cot him. Now, can you afford to do this wldle we are protecting vou bv stamping
our name and the fixed retail price upon the soles of our shoes before they leave our factory i.o thut you
cannot be made to pay more for your xtaoes than they are worth T

(shorn from our celebrated Inclery are aolil by wide-awa- ke retnllrra In a II pin ts of
fhe country. We will place them caully wtthlu your reach In any Stole or Territory it you will invent ona
cent lit n petal card and write to us.

JAMES JttEAJiS & 41 Lincoln St., Jtostoii, JMass.

ST0VES7
AND KINDS OF

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
-- LATEST OF--

WINDOW CUETAXIfS
K E T ON

SIX'i II ST LEE 1 LIT. 3'A1 N A N D I I 'i I'll', LI

n Ess

CONSTANTLY HAND.

VINE.

mJmim
Many

fahliiou

family,

Mokki,
Kuch contains 1'attebs entitling

the holder to the selection of Pattbrn illnrtrated number the Magazine, any
sizes valued 20 cents, J3.00 of

year,
$2.00. convince yon ran get times valua

of the money paid. Single copies (each Pattern 20 cents.

by New
above combination splendid chance to get our paper lio.STiii.r at

reduced subscriptions

For "run-down- ." debilitated
women. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ths of all restorative tonics. It a potent
Fpeciflo for all those Chronic Weaknesses and
Diseases peculiar to Women a powerful, gren-r- si

uterine, tonic nervine,
Jmparts vigror and strength to the whole system.
Jt promptly weakness of stomach, nausea,
jndifrestion, bloatinjr. weak back, nervous pros
tration, deointy ana sleeplessness, sex.
It carefully compounded by experienced
physician, adapted to woman's delicate
onranization. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless anv the svstem.

Warranted.!
tavoriie rrencrio.tlon the only medicine

for women, by druRrffists,
under poaiiive guar

antee of satisfaction in every or price
($1.00) refunded. guarantee has
printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and

out for many years.
For larpro. illustrated Treatise on Diseases of

Women pag-es- . with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), ten cents in stamps.

Address, World'i Dispensary Mfmcai,
Association, 6J JIain Street, Buffalo, . Y.

t a . . f-- m

office.
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Send your job work to the Heuald

j

$4 SHOE
CANNOT FAI1

S ATI
MOST.
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CO.,

2S Zj 3
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
ALL

STYLES

!
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ttVV AND

t. Demorest's Monthly Magaane.

K WONDERFUL l'UBLICATIOX,

pnppofe IEIORESTS MONTH! Y
to be a rnat'a.ine. 'i'Lis is a rcat injHihk.i.

undoubtedjy co;iUiitm the FafinoN
of any magazine piiljliclicd, but tliin

the case from the fact that preat etiterjiriw mid ex-
perience uro gliown, that ench dcpartmint lit
equal to a magazine ilneif. In Dkmoiimt'o you
Ret a dozen muL'azincs one, and wrnre nmiiKe-inciita-

inutruction for lh! wliole con-
tains htorles. Poems, ami other J.iterury tract iotiH,
includinj' Artistic, Scicntinc, ami IIu-lul- l r,
and iliutratcl with original Kii''ravin;,
Photogravures, Water-Color- and fine U'ooili.'tile,
making the Mauazinb Amkimca.

copy a i iuueh
Aht any of and in

the manufactured, each at from cents to SO or over woith iatteru
per free.

Yearly subscription, A trial will that yon ten tho
containing Order),

Published W. JENNINGS DEMOREST, Youk.
The a and Dsmorest's

rate. Send your luU oflloi.
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J. H. EMMONS, 31. I.
H'JA'CKOPIIATIU

Physician I Surgeon
Offlee tiver WefC-ott- store, Mam street.

Refidenci in Ur. Seliildknecht's proierty.
I'lnoiiie DiKeaKP" ard Oieasi of Woiiiiui and
Children a spi-ciall- Cilice lioliif, 0 to 11 a. in.
2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p m.

"WILL DPEX

SCHOOL OF ELOCUTION
ANI VOCAL CULTURE.

Special care Inken in rultivuting lung
power, removing voice from throat.

CLE0NE B. DAWIELS,
Of Oma' n, formerly of Vahiiiton,

D. C. Terms, reduced, per lefon, oOcts.
Address Uox 'Jyl. Plattsmoc.'.h I. ).

B. &. L!. Time Table.
COINO WT.Ko. 1 . 5 :lo a. m.

v", 3. 0 :4' ;, in.
N'o. f. r, :17 a.
vo. T.-- -7 ' i. Hi.

. !. li :I7 ;. iri.
N'o. 110 ;J7 a. In.

AU trai l ni'i ! .i
N'ih 7 ;tinl x wiiicii
naily ex-f- - t r--i it iit-- .

r.o is a -- tub f P.ic
?.'.. 19 i a : nb fi'.m I";

R. B.

IH IM. r Ay.
Xo, 2 - I :".( p.

. 4. in :M a. !n.
. t; 7 :!.' le.

'i. Kl.'-'- J :13 a. In,

mi t. and fr-ii- M liu.i.
He. J':!!'-- ! i hi j.f ?,n i m
:::) .liin.-l:..- ;,t ! ln.i- - .

Wl.VOIlAM, JcJi.V A. I'WII.S.
Notary Pi:h!:c. o?a:y rubllc.

IV 1 .' I) 31 A M A lAVli,
Attorneys - at - Law.

Office 7?r Hark f ( aft- - Ccn.ry.
Plaitsmoctu. - - Ni;i:i!Vska

FOIi HXJAu TO VEUDFAIH I

Stssrs and Hcfsrs,
One. Two and Three vp;o-- i obi, near Kiiwa,

Kan ts ; .suitable r l'e. iiiii or Jioiiglu i:.
A.1h o Stoclt Cnttlo.Wi:I n-l- i on lime Ik l ai tb s ninkin Ult.l-k.ia-- .t

I p:"--r : a;)iircss :
K. 1:.;K1MK"S. K'owa, Ka.,tW. li. CiUI.MJ , Kani-ii- - l.'ily, hlv,

Dont go to Omaha when you want
to get your beautiful parlor' nnd bed
room sets but g-- to Henry Boec k's fur-
niture emporium where you can get every
thing in the furniture line that will go tci
make your home beautiful and comfort-
able; and above all you can get it c heap.
Remember that he who sells most cart
sell cheapest.
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